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Wall etc. Varnishing and
K. E. SNOW.

Finest Line Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
and mandolins.
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AT
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THE YEAR

At 100 Street.
House - - Siqn - Painting,

Paper Hanging. Knlsoniluing,
Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work
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way
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DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber, Of-
fice State St.. onnobiUi Ba

be found throughout the dv h'
kUwim.

T. G. PERKINS, General

WORKS,
- - - - OKEOON.
Outfits, Water Wheel novurcinr. Fruitet. tJjm uo.eblnery made and ritiultfcd.
celebrated Waubtrom latent Middlings

ana rep-ore-

res &:&

line at pricos to emmwste
the best material used.

Sash and Door Factory-Fron- t

Street, Oregon.

lowest.

Commercial

Plumbing

Supeifatetdcnt.

Salem,

and See What You Want.

PATTON ,
Offers Great

Books,

Albums,

for

and at

ARACKET

Inducement

YOUKMEIiYRg.

SNOW ROUND

km

Home

Chcmeketa

and Fancy Stationery,
Pocket Cutlerv,

Paper for Paper Flowers.
Books Stationery

STORE
Ladies' Glove Calf Shoes

" Oil Grain, "
ii Calf Shoes
ii Doncola Shoes
' " Tipped Shoes
" Flexible Dongola "
" Fino Dongola Kid "
" Oxford Ties

Children's Rubbers only

greatest

Studebaker Wagons,

Hoosier Seeders and Drills.

BALL BEARING HARROWS.
AT

GRAY BROTHERS,
COR. STATE AND LIBERTY BTS., SALEM, OREGON.
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LfiM VI .1 K
for Infants

"Co torials so weH adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Abciixr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach "

Cuttos lUnTTN, D. D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

Tax OEMTAcn

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PAINTING, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,
NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.

Leave orders J . Irwln's,rear of Smith t
Steiner's drug btore.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breeders ol Thoroughbred Poultry of fol-
lowing varieties:

B. O. White foghorns, 8. C. Brown Leg-

horns, White Plymouth ltocks, Barred
Plymoathjlockg, Pit (James, Black Lang
shams. Light Brahamos, Buir Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys.

Send lor Circular and Prioe LUt.

If You Expect to

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken HnI-dm- h

rrfiil xJR you need the

'Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

It Is cheap, reliable, substantial, easily
understood, and will hatch any kind or
r.oos better than a hen. Bndfeo Ump to
pay postage on our new llluttra
ted catalogue of Inoubaton.Tbomuctibrcd

OALV. 1IKX. KKniKUH, ltonemills, poultry kupplle. etc
This book roaulns 20 sull-slze- d colored

cuU of Thoroughbred Kowlstnd Is
with Information. Adrtrc

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
No. 1313 CASTRO ST.. Oakland, Cal.

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol using to excots,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBACCO

tin obtain

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THB

KBBLBY INSTITUTE
"2T..a.rove 0r-- 0H write. Htrtotlr

confidential

flic Purchase of
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llio State Street Book Store.
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Rocky mountains. To be

OSBURN,
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and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

pestion.
Without Injurious medication.

" For several years I have rocommendca
your ' Castoria, ' and Bhall always continue, to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Edwin F. Patois, M. D.,
"Tho WInthrop," 125th Street and Tth Avo ,

New York City.

Company, 77 JIuhbay Street, New York.

Capital t

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meal at All flours ol the Day

None but while labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In tint-clas- s

style
Tweuty-fl- v cents per meal,

RED FRONT
Court street, between Opera House and

Mlnto's Livery

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing and IlealingjCo.,

Wholesale nndjrctall dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

269 Commercial street. Telephone No. 83.

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Between Aurora, Bntteville,
Imiiiioc, St. laul and

Fairfield.
Leaves Aurora dallv at iOjvi n m. Ar.

nvcaat f'iUrfleld a p. in. ReturulnK-Iwi- Ve
Kasrfleld at i p. in. Arrives at Chumpoej

p, m Cham porg0 a.m. Arrlvus
l Aunrs via iliittrvlll ats a. m Mm- -

necu wim morninets i: uo. trains jfiilu
anQM'Utli. ranangers, buiftntge am

frolicht carried at rate.
BerWc Ufflus Monday, Murch 17. 118.

ItUd. J10RKKR,i'jpr.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
negotiated on Improved farm andIty iroirty.

.A.irr;ri. (lrtvr
Room II, Bush Rank black. 612d

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer

HUtsBt. andu.art W,-- Th best meat
delivered to all arU.cf thsclljr,
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THE CAPITAL JOUML.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors,

! UULIS11KDDAILY.EXCEITS0ND VY

BT TUB

Caoftal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllce, Commercial Street, in T. O. ItulMIn
Kntcred at the postomco nt 8nlcm,Ur.,u

second-clns- s mrttur.

JUDQK DEADT HAS NKW LIGHT
Judge Dendy has granted n now

trial In tbo (uso of Grace Q. Iganiw
vs. tbe Southern 1'aclflo Conipany.
Tbo motion was allowed aud tho
judgment set asido. Judge Doudy
explains bis ruling thus:

"In tbo trial of an action for dam
ages tor n porsonui injury, occa-- '

sloned by an accident to n bridge on
a railway, it is error to admit cvi
denco on tbe part of the plaintiff
going to show that In tbe lecon- -
struction of tbo bridge longltudiual
braces wero used where none bad
been u&ed beforo.

"Tbe action was brought by Grace
G. Iwnacs against tbe Koutberu Pa-
cific company to recover damages
for personal injuries alleged to have
been sustained inumilway accident,
commonly known as tbo Lake
Lnblsh disaster. On tbe trial of the
case the jury found a verdict for
tbe plaintir in tho bum of $11,000.

"Tbo defendant now moes to feet
aside the verdict aud foru new trial,
becaus-- tbo court eircd in admitting
evidence on tbe part of tbe pluintifl
as follows: It being shown and ad-

mitted that tbo bridge in question
was originally constructed without
longitudinal braces, tbo plalutiff
called Henry Rogers ns a witness,
and asked him if tbo defenduut, in
the reconstruction of tbo bridge,
put in bueh braces, to which ques-
tion tbo defendant objected, which
objection was overruled by tbo
court; and thereupon tbe defendant
excepted, aud the witness answered
"yes."

"This ruling now appears in tbe
light of tbe authorities to have been
erroneous and materially so. Tho
effect of tbe evidence was to prac-
tically show an admission on tbo
part of tbedofendent.tbntthobridgo
was not properly or sufficiently con-

structed, without longitudinal braces
In the first place; whereas tho uso of
them in tbe reconstruction might
have been only out of abundauco of
caution In tho light of tho ex-
perience of the wreck.

"No authority has been shown in
support of tbo ruling, and it Is be-

lieved that none can bo fouud, unlets
it bo in the state of Pennsylvania.

"Tbe admission of tho ovldonco
over tbo objection of the defendant
appears to have been erroneous both
on principle and authority. Tho
Jury wtre led to believe by it that
tho bridge ought to have been con-

structed with such braces origiualiy,
and that the omission to do so was
negligence, which contributed to tho
result. Tbe motion is allowed and
the verdict set aside. In tbo light
of tbo former trial this caso ought to
bo settled by tho parties, and doubt-
less will, and thereby savo tho ex-
pense and labor of a now trial."

Judgo Deady had discovered at a
rather late hour that there was no
authority whatever for tho ad
mission of certain testimony to
show that tho bridge was Improberly
constructed.

It Is not the provlneo of a uowh-pap- er

to criticise tho action of a
Judgo in any case. Rut It Is a

fact that big corporations
pursue all possible methods of
wearying and worrying litigant
parties until they settle upon any
terms. It Is also a fact that private
citimis stand very little show of
carrying on sucli contests In tho
federal courts, especially when such
federal courts are disposed to grasp
ntstrnws and technicalities to allow
new trials. The eflect of such a
ruling will not In tbo least prevent
proof of tbo faulty construction of
tbo Lablsh bridgo. It can only
force upon plulntiir tbe increased
expense of a new trial.

STATU I'OULTIIV fiffdW,
Wo call attention of farmers and

poultry growers' to tho advertise-
ment of tho fiirtt annual show of the
State Poultry association, to bo held
at Salem, March 25-2- 0.

It will bo a cty Important meet-
ing and deserves tho liberal support
of all breeders, as well as of S&Iem
buelnesB moil Special premiums
will uo doubt 1x3 made up by our
restaurateurs and market men.
The lilorul oush premiums oilered
will make tbo oliuw a succtsful ono
if money cwn tin that. It deserves
the eiithueiustlo support of all

KKi'uni.iuAr, rniM.iitiin,
Next Saturday will occur the Ro

publkan pwiwrh. They should
be lariy attended by every voter
of tl at party. The foundation of
good orkat the polls W laid by
good work at the prlniurles. There
la another chance to sift the ticket at
tbe polls but good- - work at the pri-
maries) results In good government
all arujniJ. Wo especially urge the
fahiHM-- to ate to it that good delega-tsu- a

are eent to the county conven-
tion, Bee tbe official call.

imamtm

a tvlm:
Turner Grange is reported to have

awarded a Journal editorial on tho
count j judgeship a leather medal,on
the theory that Tun Journal as-

sumed that no farmer could fill the
office of county judge. Thoossumi-tio- n

of Turner Grange Is falso and
tbo construction placedupon ouredl
torlnl is strained for an effect. That
editorial was complimented for its
fairness and justice by many of our
farmer readers, and wo defy anyone
to show from any language con
tulned therein that there was any
such assertion made as Mr. Hilleary
Implies was made, Turner Graugo to
tbe contrary notwithstanding. If
gentlemen who interest thomselvis
in tills matter will unite to help this
couuty get a couuty Judge at tho
tn-x- t election, who lias great busl-ties- H

and executive ability and a fair
knowledge of law, be bo a farmer or
nuy other man tbe people will bo
far better borved than by rushlug a
man into tho office solely becauso he
is a fatmer aud nothing elso. Tho
theory that nuy good farmer will
make a good county judge, has been
lepeatedly shown to bo a fallacy In
Ibis and other counties.

Persons who make a Hying flatter-
ing the farmers will not ngreo with
this, but the truth about important
offices is of more cousequeuco than
any man's prejudices or any species
of demagogery, bo it ever so pleas-
ing to the farmers. The Journal
does not make n living by flattering
anyone, and it believes a county
judgo Bhould bo fully in sympathy
with tho farmers and producers in
all matters of county government,

SUGGESTED COMMENT,

Who dropped tbo briok nt tbo
school election?

'Republicans get out to the pri-

mary election Saturday.

Salem people always put in good
men at tbolr school election.

When The Journal gets loft nt
an election it is not a victory for tbo
people.

The Journal Is tho oheapost aud
best advertising medium in tbe Wil-
lamette valley.

Get up a campaign club for the
people's Republican paper ten
weeks for 26 cents, for tho Wi:i:klv
Journal.

The Daily aud WiitKLY Jour-
nal never had the circulation it bus
today and It grows right along.

Business men nro welcome to
cotuo in and inspect The Journal's
subscription books. Circulation is
pushed by enterprise and modern
mothods, aud our carriers deliver
this papor in all tho suburbs.

Tho Salem Journal seems quito
iuteicsted in Llnu county politics iu
a mannor wo predict will not be du-
plicated In Its own county. Albany
Democrat. The Journal takes
the Hiimo interest In good results for
tho pooplo every whoro that It does
iu Linn county.

Tho Oregonlnu has instituted suit
against Aborn to recover $1100 duo
for advertising in that sheet. There
are fow papers in Oregon that havo
not been bilked by him. Tbo press
is iu tho samo boat with the suckers
It brought to tho bilk. Eugcno
Guard. Tho outrageous charges of
this man Aborn for medical services
should be Investigated. Wo bavo
heard of a number of instances
whoro his fees wero in the hundreds,
where ho did not know wiiat ailed
tho putlent and did not effect a euro.
Such outrages on poor people should j
be ox posed.

Htatk ov Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 ..
l.UUAH COUNTY, I '

Krakic J. Ojiknky makes oath that he Is
tho senior partner of the firm ol I'. J
CIIKNKV Co.. (loll)L' buslneuM In thn (Ml v
or 'lolodo, County und Htaio nforewiid, und
tho nuld firm will pay lljo sum ol ONK
HUNDRED DOLLARS wrench and every
cuseof UATAitmi that cannot bo cured by
thO USO Of llAM.'s CATAItltll COKE.

FRANK J. U11KNKY.
Htrorn to beforo mo und subscribed Iumy primonie, this Cth day of December.

A. D. 1WSU, A. W. CJLBAHON,
sKaiI Notary I'ublic.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on tbo
blood aud mucous surfuccs of tho
system. Send for testimonials, free.

I'. J. Cjiknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76 cents.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Castoria

New Washington, I'ean., peoplo
are not slow about taking hold of a
new thing, If tho article has merit.
A few mouths ago David JJyers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, He
has sold it all aud ordered more.
"It has given the best of satisfac-
tion, I havo warranted every
bottle, anil have not bad one come
back." 25 and 60 cent and fl.00
hot Ilea for aalo by O. E. Oood, drug
gist,

A Card, Tho copartnership baa
been formed between Dr.McAfeoand
Dr. IJrooks, and they will be bund
at their respective oflloca, until fur-

ther Arrangement,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

m&m

GKNKRAb NEWS NOTES.

Albert HollonbecU, of Franklin
precinct, Lane couuty, has been in-

dicted for nu outrageous assault upon
Mrn. Bello McFarland.

The balanco of tho indebtedness
on tbo M. E. church at Marshflold,
has been raised by subscription and
the church will bo dedicated this
week.

Tho Canyon City Nows Bays that
BLeep buyers In Graut county aro
ottering (2.7& a bead for
mutton sheep aud $2.60 for year-
lings. Sheep are a good price and
will probably remain so.

on tho Chance,
reports eighteen feet of water on tbo
Sluslaw bar at less than high tide.
Tho soundings were taken last week
when tho Chance was coming out
on her way to Coos bay.

The Cpttago Groyo Leader ex-

presses great fuith in tho mines of
llobemla, about twenty-fiv- e miles
MHith of its town, and predicts that
it will bo oue of tho gi cutest gold
districts over discovered In tho
West.

A Chlncso woman got nft tho
south-boun- d train at Grnnt'B Pass
tho other day, carrying a largo clock,
n valise and umbrella. Tho express
truck carried twelve bundles of bag-gag- o

for her, so she has evldontly
"como to Btay."

At n meeting of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Douglas County Agri-

cultural association, held last Satur-
day, It wns ordered that nu assess-
ment of 20 per cent, bo levied upon
the capital stock, payable at tho
oftlce of tho secretary within thirty
days from date of notlco.

A rich deposit of gold has beon
stiuok on Canyon crcclc about thrco
miles nbovo .Iran Dey. Mr. Hlucs
and Mr. Bllsby aro tho lucky pros-
pectors who found tho dirt. It
yields 200 colors to tho part aud there
Is snld to bo plonty of it. Many
claims havo already been staked out
and an era of excitement seems to
bo at hand,

A son of Superintend-
ent Gammle, of tho Broadmeud
farm, at McMluuyiUc, whiio riding
n horso and driving a number of
others, received a kick from ono of
tho animals, breaking his leg below
tho kuco. The boy Jumped to tho
ground, not knowing or realizing
tho injury ho had Just sustained,
alighting upon tho broken limb and
driving tho bones through tho llesh.

John Curlcton Graham is under
arrest at St. llolens, charged with
forging a note on ono C. E. Smith,
and payable at the Oriontal bank of
New York, for bearing date of
Novoinber 22, 1800, and for a term of
ono year. C. E. Smith Is supposed
to bo at presout iu England. Tho
note was doposlted with David
Iliuklo, us colateral security for tho
payment of tho purchasing prlco of
a whisky scow several mouths ago.

Elijah Davidson, who camo to Ore-
gon In 1860, was tho father of twelve
children, six boys and six girls.
The first child born to Mr. mid Mrs.
Davidson had red hair, the next one
black hair, the next ono red hair
again, and so on alternating red aud
black through the whole twelve, no
two in succession having hair of tbo
samo color. There ore few, If any,
such coincidences on record. Mr.
Davidson is a resident of Monmouth.

E. K. Jones, who Is establishing
a mulch laotory at Portland, is on
tho bay purchasing matchwood, says
the Coos Buy News. Ho says that
ueurly ull the matchwood used on
tills coast comes from Coos Bay.
When usked why ho did not estab-
lish a factory of this kind here, ho
gnyo as ono of his reasons, that It
required 100 coal oil cans u
day to pack mutches In, und that he
could obtain them of Junkdealerx In
Portland nt 1J cents a can delivered
nt tho fuctory.

A Little Girl's Experience In a
IjfgutliotiHe,

Mr. atitl Mrs. Loron Trcscott nro
keener of the Gov. Lluhthouso at
baud Beach, Mich., and are blessed I

with a daughter, four years old.
Last April slio was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough und turning Into a fover.
jjoctoro ut homo and at Detroit
treated her. but In vain, she grew
worse rapidly, until she was a mero
"handful of bones." Then she tried
Dr, King's New Discovery and after
the uso of two and uhalf bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's Now Discovery Is worth its
weight In gold, yet you may get a
trial bottle (rm ut Daniel J. Fry'
drugstore, 22.5 Commercial street.

Neuralgia Cured in 15 Minutes.
Mr, J, H. Sturtovatit, editor of tho

Waupuca, (Wis.) Post, saya: "Lastnight Cbumberlaiu' Pain Balm
cured my wife of neuralgia of the
face und tooth In fifteen msnutea.
We would not bo with out It." 0
cent bottlea for tale by Q, E. Good,
drugglat,

Latest U. SrGov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

E.E.Daltou.pursor

CT

Tho Queen England's Army
anil Nayy.

A GIQANTIO TRUST.

A Syndicate Formod with Almost
Unlimited Resources.

Chicago, March 1C Tho Trans-
atlantic Mortgage nud Securities
trust, limited, is tho namo of an-

other colossal financial scheme, the
origination of which has Just been
porfected by tho signing of papers to
which the names of somo of Eng-
land's greatest financiers had pre-
viously been attached. It is the
first syndicate oyer formed with a
purely American board, which will
first pass upon nil American busi-
ness, and which will control the
operations of the concern in this
country. Thb nominal capital of
this now concern 13 55,000,000, but It
has practically unlimited resources
behind it, and it Is tho lntonlion of
the founders to draw upon tho re-

sources whonovor promising Invest-
ment Justifies it. The Marquis of
Tweedalo is tho head aud front of
the syndicate Among tho Ameri-
can founders and directors aro Cal-

vin Goddnrd, presidout of tie
Chicago & South Bide Rapid Transit
company; W. A. Newell, general
agout of tho Home Llfo Insurance
company; Gilbert Montague, Ghas.
II. Kingman, II. C. Speer, and
Frank 8. Wrageloy. Tho backers
aro tho Commercial bank of Scot-lau- d,

and in nil probability tho
Flist National bank of Chicago.
Tho now plan proposod Is to estab-
lish a bond of sympathy between
tho foreign capitalists nud a great
American republio through the
modlum of tho American board.
The incorporation .will undertake
truBts aud agencies o( ovory descrlj
tion, the issuing and guaranteeing
of capital for companies, tho con-

version of industrial business to
Joint stock companies. Tho object
is to socuro control of gilt-edg- ed

Amoricau properties, Including man-
ufacturing establishments, steam
and street railways, gas aud water
plants, etc., and local gossip has It
that tho wires aro already laid for
tho absorption of certain valuable
Chicago franchises, tho owners of
which hnvo been seeking for pur-
chasers.

QUEEN VICTORIA.

A Largo Sum Loft tho Quoen and
Hor Daughtora.

London March 10. Queen Vic-
toria nud her Immediate family will
bo rowardod for hor good ofilccs In
trying to sottlo tho GuelpU fund
dlsputo by receiving sovoral millions
thalorsfrom It. In his will King
Oeorgo of Hnnovor bequeathed
to hor daughters 1,000,000 tbalere
each. Tho presout arrangements
between tho emperor and tbo Duke
of Cumberland aro understood hero
to bo that the latter shall recolvo tho
capital sum of 10,000,000 thalora and
thuslmplo Interest at 4 per cent,,
which will mako the total amount r
of tho payment from the Prussian
treasury almost 32,000,000 thalers.
Thlsisum will bo delivered to tho
duko probably beforo summer, aud
ho will thon pay tho qucou aud her
duughters 5,000,000 thalers.

England's Army and Navy,
LqNDON, March 10. Tho houso

committee on supply havo discussed
tho estimate for the army and navy.
The subjects touched upon wero
weak boilers In tho ships Blake,
Vulcan, Blenheim, Medea, Medusa,
Superb, Thunder aud Devastation,
the inolllclonpy of tho torpedo por-

tion of tbo navy armament and tho
termination of the expensiyo experi-
menting with heavy guns during tho
last ten yoara, as well as tho lost
characteristic exploit of the admir-
alty In building thirteen torpedo-bout- s,

which, after purchase, were
found to bo unseaworthy. Thocotn- -
mlttco also considered briefly tbo
army cstlmatea. They adjourned
after voting X3,600,000 for the wage
of ofllcors, seamen, etc., of tbouavy,
and X7,000,0o0 for the army,

Not Opposed to Diaz.
San Antonio, Tex., March 10.--- A,

Robertson, general manager of
Monterey & Moxlcatt Gulf railroad,
ho arrived hero from Mexico, He
la on hi way to New York on im-

portant railroad business. The
president of the Mouterey & Mexi-
can Gulf railroad la George Geron-lin- o

Trevlno, who was rejiortod in h
City of Mexico dlspatoh as being a
candidate for the presldenoy of
Mexico, Mr. Robertson states that
tho report I unfounded, and that
President Dla Jiaa not a warmer
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